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UNITED STATES DISTRICf COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICf OF NEW YORK
JEFFREY ALEXANDER STERLING
PI3iatiff,
OI Civ. 8073 (AGS)

-versusM"EMORANDUM DECISION

GEORGE TENET, Director, Central
Intelligence Agency, JOHN DOE (1- 10),

Defendants.
ALLEN G. SCHWARTz, DISTRICT .TUDGE:

Introduction
Plaintiff Jeffr~y Akxander Sterling, an African- .o\merican male , Was employed by
the Cellrral Intelligenct:: Agency (" CIA~

his tenure at the CIA, he was

was retaliated against

as an operations officer. He " alleges

subj~ tonc.ial discrimination. He also

for pUI$uing a c1a1m through. the equal

that during

alleges that he

employment opportuniry

process. DefendMlt George Tenet moves to dismiss the complaint for improper venue or

in the alternative . to transfer venue to ChI;: Eas(crnDlstr:1ct of VIrginia.

forth b~low . Tellet's motion to d!smiss is derii~"

For the. I"~onS s~t

~d his motion to transfer 'V'eO.ue 'is

grmred.

II.

Factual Background

A5 a preliminary matter. the Court notes Cha.I substantively speaking, this action i5
simibr 10

many emploYmCt('ll

discrimination cases tbat

However. Sterling was ' not only cmpJoyed.

by the

have be~ before

this Coun.

CIA, but he worked :is an operatiotls

officer-m~aning h~ worked clandestinely. Thus , the. factual details of the case , which
, r3=us~ (Iu~ i~ a rnodol'llo dismiss . the: COU1"1
Complaint.

See. c,g.. L/18r;1l1rzty

mllSt

I.dt(:r 933 F . 2d

asmme (h~ (J\Hh of the: facts Si:1 forth it', the

121 ,

123 (2d Cir. 199!).
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TO

po(t:nt'ialIy compromise fue CIA,
operations. . The briefs on file in this C3.Sc

howeVer,

h~ reviewed the original, 1.Ulrodacted

by I enet.

been redact~d

have

briefs

by the CIA. The:

,9ourt,

, as well as a classific::d declar:s.tion

Thus, although the factual background outlined

abbrrna(i:d , t:h.e Courfis cognl7..3.l."1.t' ofJ alLrele.vant' fucts..

below is ' somewhat

iDdqtti1'\ g..f.a.c;s ..set:'forth. in

s~ed-

and confidential submissions.

Sterling joined the CIA as an' oVCfa..tio ml;'Uffi~-M'3Y-i:993-. ' -s-ee
~ 5. After completing his

1994.

training, he..1!(aS.

cerritiC?d..as.aJJ..op='".2t.irm~

See. M. at,. 5. Following his certification, he served iR-ti"&e,

nry;.("er

See id.,

.:D~:O

W~en-D~ a:rea.

an overseas pcs-ting,

See:

Sterling alleges that he Was subjected to rada.Uy discrimioa.tory

h;L,(t:;:: :a1:.

1TP;,1':ma

id.

.at

.. 5.

t~l:Ulc working

at 11" 5.

See id.

Sterling arrived in New Y ~rk in January 1999.

trained Sterling 8S~eCi

a1ist.

See id.

J at "i 6. While in New

at ".6
Yorlc.,

The CIA had

Sterling was to

sen'e as the coordinator foI" th

According to Sterling, during the period
It1anagen~~n~ placed expectations

AmGrican (operations oftic~).

!d.

on. him "far

abo'Ve those required of noh- African.

at ~ 7. Sterling claims that be was repeatedly passed

over for operational opportunities and subjected to disparate

rre.atmenc as the

African-American opercLtions

He also aIlege.s chat in

office

See id.

at '11 8.

only

April 2000 , CIA management, motivated by a discriminalor.; animus , presented him with
is unr;(e.ar "'hether otho:!" Afric::t".,o"I1H:ric:o:n: "'orko;d~in

non- ope.~atiQt'l5 c:ap,.citi.;s.
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an u.nrulistic and unjustified Advanc:d Work Plan that Wi!.S CDnsid~ra.b!y more
1iemanding and "ha6;her" than any requirements placed on non-AEcic;m-AIncricans.
id.

See

at f 7,
Sterling further contends that he was retaliated. a.~t1st for utilizing. !hI:; equal

employment opportunily ('"BEO") process.

See id.

at 1 9. Specifically, h~ S1a.tes that

alfuough he was not s~eduled to under-go updated. securitY prooessi~unIi!-.2001 CIA-

ma.na.g~ment scheduled him to undc:rgo secu!icy.processing'in Ma.y..2.QO0: SIW-id:;..at.-=f.9~
StiCrling a."==rs mat secLlrir:y proc~sing
utilized mOre: for its nature as

implications,

is an . arbiTl3I)" regime wil:hin .th~'

;a tool cf iLltirnidat:ion than any

':::f"r""J1riKJ'

5ubsranriY.e.

at 19- Sterling also claims ~man.g=4'a1ldalH5od

Id.

unspecified .personal property.
According to

See id-,

.at..'l- 9..

S~g, the discrimi=rt7ou be..su.fWred while.
$1ffa:ed. d1:IIIDg .his , C3t.eer

, 0 f...a .p..a!tern 0 f di scrim;1) :;I t; oIl

He alleges that he h~

at the CIA.

been denied work J~P.P9rtunities and

t:e

.id..,...3t ~ 1.0..

that CIA m~~ent told

him that he could not b~ operarionally itlco~i~ll~US based on his size , s1ci~. color~ and
USe ora language not

typically spoken by A.ftican-Americans.
See. ia...

taught Sterling the language.

Sf:?:ff!: id.

interfered with his right to an attorney.

his 3ttome:y ~as 1101. gra.ntcd
See it!..

the EEO p.ocess.

CIA

Sterling notes- that

until four months after the In.itiation.of

at 111.
Sleding has filed the instant action, seeking declaratOry

and costs aI1d attorney

s fe:~. Curiously,

~ Stcrlillg doe3 nor id:.ntify the langu2~c in qu~tion,
3.S5un1:s: the l:a

110. :The

Stci-l-ing also contends. that!..the-.CIA

at 1 II. In particular,

a security c1e:aranr:e

In lighr of ~h.: foregoing,

relief. da.mz.g~s.

at- f' Ie;

See id" at

but gi.ren Sterling

(1gua.~c is Farsi.

Sterling does not ex.pli~i~ly

. th~ Coun
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sta.te in his Complaint

d1~ legal basis for jurisdicrion before this Court,.

$tat:ing merely that

The United States District Court' for the. Southern. District of New York h~ jurisdiction
over New York County,
n Complaint, at ... 4: The:. Court presume:.s that

pursuant to Title VII of the. Civil Righrs Act

of

Sterling is bringing this action

1964 (42 U.

moves to dismiss the. complaint for improper Yenu~:pT;m;u.mt:-

C. ~ 2000e

to

el .se.q.

FED. R:: Cry.

Tenet

P. 12(h)(.3j.

Alternatively, Tenet mOVeS to tnnsfer- venue to the EastenrDistrict- o~ Virginia..p~ant
to 28 D.

ilL

c. ~ 14D4(a).

Leg:a.l Analysis

Teo.et' s Motion to Dismi!ls for Improper Vel111.e
Tenet moves to dismiss the Complaint for improper venUe. Tenet s~..tha.t-~IJ..2.

ritl~ VII case the Court must ordil1arily d~lerrn~1he c:te;tlt of the relationship. betw..een
the alleged discrimination and the ch~sen Veo.lle,.

Memorandum ofLa.w .i,n$mwprt of

Dt;fendants ' Motion to DismisS' the Complaint for ltijPJ9per Venu~ Or in fur; Alternative
to TldI1Sfer Venue ("Motion Brief' ),

at 6. In this cas~.

howev~.. Tenet conteuds that the

state secrets priviLege and other statutory privileges (in particular, Tenet' s
of

Director

Cen1I"al" Intelligence

to protect.intelligence SOUtCes

Court from making that determination.
In

Ellsberg

Id.

:and

authority as

methods) "prevent !:he

aL 7.

MiccheJl 709 F. 2d 51. 56- 57 (2d Cir. 1983), the Second Cin:;uit set

forth the contou~ of the state secrets privilege: .

The privilege: may be .asserted only by rhe government:

i~lf; neither a

private party nOr an individual official may seek it!; aid. Furthermore , in
order to invoke it, H (t)here must be a formal claim of povill:ge, lodged by
rhe head of ~he department which has conlrol over the. matte.('. aft~r actu:a.l
persot'l~1 c:oosidera.tion by that officer. n

doctrine pertain.s gcrll::l'ally to

Possibly because the state secrets

Jltlliarr.fJf security

concerns , the privilege has
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been vie-wed as both expansive;;

which protecrion

is

impairment of the nation s
gathering methods OI"

aI1d

malleable. Th~ various hanns, against

sou.ght by invocation of the pri'll'itege ,
dt:fens~ capabilities ,

include

disclosure of intelligence-

, and 'disruption of diplomatic relations
propedy invoked, the state secrets
privilege is absolute. No coIllpt:ting public or private inrercst can be
advanced to compel disclosure of iI1formation found to be plOtected by a.
claim of privilege. However. because of th~ broad sweep of the privilege
che: Supreme COUI1. has made clear th3t "(i)t is not to be lightly invoW.
Thus , the privikge may not be used. to shield any material not snic:t1y
necessary to preve.nt llUUIY to national security; and., wbcn~vcr possible
s~nsitive infonnatiot1 must be disentangled from nonsensitive information
capabilities

with foreign goveroments. "When

rel~e of the latrer

, to allow for th~

(Intema.l r;;itations omitted). Tenet argues that the assertion of the state
. can potentially lead to outright dismissal ofan action.

The issue

at

See.

Motion Brief, at.

hand., howev~r. is not whether . th~ state

e::cpansive.-both parties

acknowledge that it As. . Instud.

pl:"operly being invpked in

Indeed , as

the instant case.

s~~kge

secrets =1'a.-Y.

the issue is.,
EIlsberg

ege- -is

wheol:her- i.t~s

makes , ..clear ..the

absolUte" protection of the stlte secrets privilege is contingent upon it bcing. pr.opw;y
invoked."

Ellsbe.rg,

709 F. 2d at 57. While Tenet contends that the decision lO, moke, 1be

state secrets privilege should be 'given

defer~nce ,

he (correctly) stops short Qf ar.mrin.,g that

its mere invocation mandates dismissal. Indeed, rhe Second Circuit has underlinP:d

the

linportance of judicial review in in.stances whez:e the executive branch invokes the sta1~
secrets privilege:

Court has declared 1:har " (j)udic:iaI control over fue
the. caprice of executive
Th\lS, to I:fisure that the state secrets privilege is assr;rted no

(T)he Supreme

evidence in 3 case cannot be abdicated to

off~cers. '"
morl': frequently and sweepingly than
cOUrts continue

necesS3I)', "it is essential that the:

critically ro examine instances of its invocation.
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Ellsberg,

709 F. 2d at 58 (internal citation omicrcd). Thus , before determining whether

the instant acrion should be dismissed

on th~

basis

of

state secrets ,

the: Court must first

determine whether the state secr~ts privilege has been properly invoked.

d that (he CIA is

therefore precluded from invoking

the sta.l1= secre~"

conteI1t1on, SterIWg cites a

of

numbor

facts. .

privilege.

In" &Uflport

of;m-
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Thf: Court also notes that Tenet' s

U~l)ERSEAL

invoc.a.don of the state secr~ts pri~i1ege in this

case is somewhat unusual. For example ~ in su,ppon of its invocation of the state secrets
. privilege,

Tenet relies upon

Cir. 1991). In that case ,

Zv.d:erbrar.lJr '\I. GeJJ.ual Dy7Jamks Corp. 935 F.2d~'4:4. (2d
the

$eoocd Circuit upheld th~ invocation ' of th~ ' privileg~ to

block the revelation of "secret data and tactics concerning the we::tpons systems of the

most technically advanced and l-1eavily relied upon of

547. In contrast to

Zuckerbraun;

our narion

s warships (u .

Id.

where the govc:rnment, as intervening dcf~ndant, sought

to prev~m disclosure of certain highly technical infonnation , h,=re Tenl:t seeks to dismiss
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a case outright based on
on its facts , does pot support such a. conclusion.

Zru;kerbra.'ID:I
upon

Gtmeral Dynamics Corp. 973 F. ld 1138 (5th CiL 1992).

BwefCJrd

ZJ.J.r;;/re.l"braun. ,

manufacture,

Like

implicaled spr;cific technical infoIIIla.non relating (0 the "' design.,

BarefDrd

perfonnanc~ , functiona.! characteristics , and testing of these systems.

973 F. 2d at 1142 (quotingZI1cker.b"al.tll, 935 F.

Bareford,

De.fe.ndants a1so re1y

fat;tors tnUtIlerCLtoo by Sterling would ,
protection of the

541). While:llone" Qf the

independently, justify

den~g' :r~~~ the'

s1a,te secrets privileg~, the Court finds th-at. cons1tkring::~~. "Df-:tb.csc

factors togerhcr, and in light of Tenet's classified declaration :('evic.Wed...bt. ~.::Q..by th.~
Court, the invocation of the slate secr~tS privilege is inappropNt!te -m.

'C3Se.

Consequently, the Col.1rt declines to dismiss Sterling s case. bascd'~n tBe-st'8.~

~recs

privilege.

Siririlarly, the Court declines

S~e

based- o~ . oth.Cl' .5ta.lUtory

Sterling does n0t dispute the ..e:cisrem:e of .the -'iWUlo.ry

privileges cited by Tenet.

O11JthOrity.

to dismiss the case "

Opposition Bri~f, a.t 16. Tener .cit~ no authority , jn , his Mo.tion, Brit::f,

whk:h an a.ction was

dismissed. at the aUlSet based upon a. Sta~tory privilege. For

substantially the , sam 1:: rl::asons as s et forth abe'le th~ Court declines to dismiss , this action
, based

on statutorf privilcg!::s.

. Wbil~ the I:~C:

in 2.J./r:.~,.b"Q"r.

tTl3(~ria.l in que.$tion

~ Indeed, as S~Ii\'1g nOles ,

discovery r.ath~r

W.IIS dism!5Sc:d ,

thi~ wzs b~1:3US:~ rh~

~~e

c~uld nO: prot:!:~d unless th~

dis~loS!;d 10 piaimiff.

(he lypil;;~1 invoCOllion of tbe St4IC SCf;TI:::tl doctrine Clom1aHy

than to dirnliss

(hC'. el'ltire

3.~ion froJTI the. out$c:t.

applies to

limil
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Tenet' s Motion in the Alternative to Transfer Venue
in th~ alternative to his motion to dismiss . Te1'Iet rnoV'es to transfer v~n~e

to the

Eastern Disrrict ofVitginia (the district in which CIA headquarters is located). Vc:nue in

a Title VII case is governed by 42 u-S. C

2000e-5(f)(3):

Each United States district court and e~h United States COl1l"t of a. place
subject to th~ jurisdiction

of

the United States shall have jurisdiction

actions brought under this subohaptet:: Such::an:~cfionil1ay bO"br-ought ,

(n
district. in the: Sta~ in which :the 'unlawful emp1oym.ent.
practice is alleged to have been committed..
'in:.th~ judicial.' di:sm1;lt'ilt':
l~
in any judicial

maiu~:
~ep'ur.

which the employment records relevant (0 such pr;ar;ric:e areand administereel, Or (3J in the j\J.djc.ial.disIrit:Lin:.

person would have worked but for (he alleged unlawful employment

pTacfice , (4 J but if the respondent is not fuu.nd" ~iIhin...:iol:l:fC. such disni~

such an action may be brought withirl ~he
respondent has his principal office,

judicial district in

which the

Transfer of venue is governed by 28 U. c'-1.l-4G4.whicl:i..sta~...aB..follows:
(a) For the .co.nyt:I1ienct;..ofpartie.s,..cw.d .=jt~S's e:s.. in. the. inter.Gst of jusdQe

a disr;rict court may. transfc:r

clivision w.here.it.might

:my

have'bce:c.

civil .ac:non to any other
bmuzht-.

district or

~ action, suit.l:lr
(b) Upon motion, consent or stipu.1ation. .cl" ..all
of
a civil nature or any motion or hearing thereof. may
transferred , in thE: discretion of the court, from the. division in which
pa1ding to any other division in the same iiistiic:t. Transfet' ofpI"oceedings
in r~m brought by or on b~ba.lf
of
tlie United Statr:s may be transferred'
under this section without the oonsCt\t"'O'Mtre-Brritcd'~h:rtb.~
proceeding

parties request lnInsfer.

Tran~fer of

\renue to th~ Eastern District of Virginia

is potentially available beca.US8

under 28 U. C. ~ 1404(a), the: action could htJ.\i~ been brought

there originally, give!1

that

CIA headquarters is located there as are the relevant employment records. See. Motion
Brief. at

t9,

the Eastern District

Sterling does riot contest ~r.at the action could pe~issibly
of

Virginia.

be transferred 10
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could be Innsfr:rr~ to the Ea.sr~m District of

the Court e~am.in~ whether rrmsf~ is

appropriate. The starting place for

analysis is the general rule that courts should ordinarily defer to a plaintiff's choi~
venue.

See:,

e.g. ,

Caesar

648946, at .3 (S-D.

\I,

In.ceror.r.re Telecomms. ,

l11C.

No. 00 Civ. 8629, .2001 VI'L

Y. Jllne 12 , 2001). However, nll5 d~ference is not absolute, and in

any event is substantially reduced ",h~e '(operative fac~ upon whi!;h the litigation.
broug"ht bear little materia1 conn~rion to the chosen forum."

Jd.

at .3 (c:i~ti6as om:itted.~.

While the Court would be amiss in stating that there
this cas&: ,

doubts remaio ~ to whether New York is the appropriate.

action. SpecifiC4!ly, Sterling allegO$ in

his Complaint not only alleged di~miaation.,

but discrimination throughout

his CIA career.

See

Complaint, ~.tO- ..:rhe,

spent not in t-Jew York but in "' WashingtoIl. .D..c:?

majority of St~rling

s career

Sterling Dec1ar-a.rion

, Exhibit L Thl1S, while. the Court wiU give som~

\Vas

3~~.1lili:

rl~ferpnL'"-

,~t
See.
.ro

Sterling s choice of venue . the amilysls does not end there. Inste~ the J:o.urt, wjll

procecd to examine other rekVCU1.t

factors:

convenie:a~ of witnesses , (2) the conv~cncr: of the par'"..ies , (3)
relevant docuroents and the '-relative -ease" of access to
sources of proof, (4) the locus of op~tive facts , (5) the a.vailabiliry of
process to compel the an:endance of\l11.willing witm:sses , (6) the reb;rive
means of the parties , (7) the fOtUJn S familiarity with the governing law
(8) the weight accord~d the ' plaintiffs choice of forum, and (9) tri31
(I) the

the location of

efficiency and the inter-est

of justi~..

based un the totality of tbe

CITcumstarJces.
CC1~Cl1" "Y. InterouJ.e. Te le.comrns,

(S.

lune 12

In.c.,

No. 00 Civ. 8629 , 2001 WL; 648946 , at *

2001).

Wirh n:sp~c.(

!O the converuence of wicnesse$ , Sterling

concedes chat son,e

,,'itnesses arc present in the Eastern District of Virginia , but alleges that mOSt
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. However, as Tenet notes , Sterling s claims of the locations of scvcral o ~ these
wittJesses are speculative. Tenet s~ates

it!; mlployce;s who may be urjtnes~es ,

that the: CIA cannot disclose the

wher~a.bouts of

but underlines that their presence: in the

~em

Dis1rict of Virginia. would not be suspect because of the pr~ence of CIA headquarters

there. In light of rhese factors . the coIlvenience of wim~e:s factor favors transfer of
venue. The convenience

the:

of

tho parties factor also favo~ transfef, as the CIA is based.

in

East~ District of Virgiro'i and Sterling lives thl:rc:. /i Sterling s col.lIl5el's-office-is-in

the adjacent district ofWashingron, D.

Thl: third fa-GroT.

the

location of relevanr . documentS and relative ease- of...aL.GeSs-ta

soun;es of proof also favors tI"ansfer, because !he relevan~ doc:urnentS are IGoat-ed 2.t-:tb~

CIA h~dquart~ in the ~cm. District or Virginia. The..fourth factor

tb.e.. loous. ..cf

op~n.tive facts
cl3.im in his Complaint

that he . su.ffercd discrimjn~n
See

J:hmnghoUl his CIA. ..c:.ar.eeI:,

CoIIIPl~t.

aU 10. Thus.,.J:he,

locus.

the ;East~ District

of Virginia.

Compelling the:; attendance ofwilm:ss~ is no more Onerous in New York thU1 in.
Virgi.nia, neutralizing

the:. fifth

factor. Thc sixth factor. the relative means of the: parties

"Nould appear to militate in favor of Virginia, since both St~rling and his couns~l reside in

. the area. How~' er. since Sterling opted. to file suit in

NeU/

York. the. CoWl wiU assume

that either forum wou.ld be: convenien.t. The seventh facto1" is also neutralized because
Slerling s claims arise purely under fede:raI12\\' . A New York. based fedt:ra! court is no
! S(~rlitl.g argu~s en"! hI: only ljlo'es ttler.: bc:caus:: or the CiA S discriminatory proceice5. Tcn=r rt:sponds by
staling that Stl:rling )ivl:d ill the EzSIr:rn District 0 f VirglC'da before he !iy~d in N~~. York.. \l.-ll..I;"(;r the
r~~son , ho"""~v~. Sterling docs t:urTcntly liv~ in lhe Eutc;rn Dismc:! of Virginia..
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tnore carnpc:tent than a Virginia- based federal courr in

ana.l:yzing it Title

vn

, Caera,. y. In.ceroute Telea;rnnu. , Inc. No- 00 Civ
. 8629 , 2001 WL 648~46
(S..D.

June: 12

SOme deference,

Sse

claim,

, at "'

, 2001). The eighth factor. plaintiffs choice of forum. is entitl~d to

bur, for the reasons set forth above , this deference is limited

The ninth fac!:DI", tria! efficiency and the

the circumstances; is a catch-alL After fuUy

inter-cst of justice based on the tot8.Iity of

CO!1sidering all af the

case, and in light of the orha .cigbtfactors
.the Cour:t det~ines

submirisions in this

that the iMtant' 2.Ction

should be transfelTed to.r.be Eastem. District ofVirgirria..
SteJ;'"!ing

s Request to Review the. O.as.sified Ten~t.D.ec!:u:.ati(ln

ItJ his Opposition Bri~f, Sterling argues I:h~t he and

hi1; ~tlnsol. shorno. be

permitted to review the classified declar3t1on submitted b)' Tenet. In.J.i.ght.

determination that this action be tra:nsf~ed to the Eastern

Qt". thc

o,mn

Djstri~.af.v~a.,. the ,GaUlt

reserves decision on this
Cjuestion in

order

to

Pf:rnUt the judge in

rhe ft.ansfer.ee

jurisdiction to make this dett::rm.ination.
TV-

Conclusion
For the. reasons set forth above, Tene:r s motion to dismiss the Complaint for

improper v~ue is DENIED; his motion in the

~tanative to transfc::r venue (0 rhe Eastt:m

Di~trict of Virginia is GRANTED. Judgment is reserved on Sterling
the classified Tenet declaration.

s request to review
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SO ORDERED.

ALE T . SCHWARTz., U. . .
Dated:

New York, Ne~ York
January 23, 2003

P, 016

